Park Lake furor continues

Movie special for kids during Sidewalk Days

Eight file for DeWitt City Council election

Motorcycle accident claims life of Elsie youth

St Johns School Board re-elects Parr, Meyer, Livingston

By Ray Parsons

The search for Kvalevog was begun Sunday, according to Clinton County Sheriff's Office, when an area resident stated, "If the lake is polluted, why can't we swim in it?" The search was conducted on the lake and the surrounding area. A total of 379 eighth grade and 399 ninth grade students participated. The athletic report revealed Redwing girls volleyball took $56.45, boys swimming attracted a revenue of $357 and girls volleyball took $900.91 from concessions.

By Larry Kipp

BATH - A crowd of approximately 60 persons gathered Monday night at the Bath school board meeting to present the board with petitions calling for an apology from VanSickle. Treasurer Thomas Woodruff reminded the board that they should not respond to the press, and suggested that if an apology were made, it would be given at the next regular board meeting.
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Charges Cederberg is abusing franking privilege

HARRISON - Big BRAUKER CONTENDS

Brauker said, "Otherwise the political leaders and see how the poll is more accurate poll than the one done by the constituent district manager for the Clinton County News, Van Wyk.

"The Congressman's office reported that 2,000 questionnaires had been mailed out were returned. Cederberg's office reported that 1,500 questionnaires could have been returned. But, the fact is that Cederberg went to the Congressional's office I believe the poll is, "blatently wrong.""

"In the letter sent to potential "obligation" followers this letter will not hold up in the courts. I want to thank the doctors of St. Johns again donate their time to provide physicals for boys athletic participants." The 9th grade football, (varsity basketball, (varsity baseball,)

"If the Congressman's office is going to say that 1,500 questionnaires could have been mailed out and only 1,000 returned, then I think we can say that the Congressman's office is lying."

"I will again donate their time for the all-sports trophy - Waverly winner. They had 382 different programs. 31% of the student body participated."

"The Redwings finished 5th for the all-sports trophy - Waverly winner. They had 382 different programs. 31% of the student body participated."
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Lore is Manager
At New Alma Center

Wickes Today Is A Growing
“Family of Companies”

Several Types of Credit Are Available

When a customer decides to make a single purchase of a large item, Wickes has several credit plans from which they can choose.

Several being able to use national credit cards, such as the Wickes Trade Card, or local credit cards, the customer has the option of using the Wickes Time Payment Plan, which allows for deferred payment over a specified length of time.

Looking At a Center From The Inside

A Wickes Customer Department has a variety of services to assist you in your decision on lumber and building materials. We can help you with the selection of materials, advice on the costs, and even help you with the design of your plans.

A Wickes Carpeting Department has a variety of carpeting products, including durable Broadloom, Commercial Broadloom, and Broadloom. Wickes also has a variety of colors and patterns to choose from.

Supported by our national credit cards, such as Bank America and Visa, Wickes will also accept American Express and Mastercard.

Wickes Opens Newest Lumber Center in Alma

An Innovator in the Building Industry Adds Another “Supermarket”

The Wickes Corporation of Saginaw, Michigan, is now tapping a very important market: the expanding market for hardwoods and building supplies. The new Wickes building supplies center, to be opened in Alma in 1973, will provide customers with a wide variety of quality products at a low price.

Lore is Manager
At New Alma Center

As a native of Saginaw, Lore knows very well the market for lumber and building supplies. He has been a stable and trusted employee of Wickes since 1938, and was employed as the Consumer Sales Assistant Manager at the Mason center.

Now a highly diversified retailer, Wickes manufactures, and distributes consumer products as wood and aluminum windows, door hardware, kitchen cabinets, lumber, plywood, and other products. The company is constantly improving and expanding its product lines.

The company has integrated many changes through a “vertical and total chain capability” concept. Wickes produces building materials and home furnishings, as well as providing financial services.

Wickes produces home furnishings and home furnishings, as well as providing financial services.

Wickes also has three subsidiaries in Canada—a mobile home plant in Blantford, Ontario; a furniture plant in Moncton, New Brunswick; and a woodworking plant in Flin Flon, Manitoba.

The Wickes Corporation of Saginaw, Michigan, is now tapping a very important market: the expanding market for hardwoods and building supplies. The new Wickes building supplies center, to be opened in Alma in 1973, will provide customers with a wide variety of quality products at a low price.

The Wickes Corporation, with a total of 117 centers at the end of 1970, after an addition of 104 centers since World War II, terminal in Bay City, Michigan, was the oldest business in America.
Linda Stauffer, William Kamphouse

Linda Stauffer, daughter of Mr and Mrs Walter Stauffer of Delhi, and Robert William Kamphouse of Lansing were married by the Rev. C. E. Shippey, 16, 15311 Pinehurst Dr, Lansing; Jody Denise Haslett; Darci Lynn Easlick, 18, 15340 Upton Rd, East Lansing; Amy Shippey, 16, 15311 Pinehurst Dr, Lansing; Jan Shippey, 15, 15311 Pinehurst Dr, Lansing; and Robert William Kamphouse, 22, R6, St Johns; Connie Lee Miller, 23, 409 E Walker St., St Johns; Barbara Marie Miller, 23, 309 E Walker St., St Johns.

Mr and Mrs Matthew Thelen

Pamela Jackson, Matthew Thelen

A rehearsal dinner was held at the homes of the newlyweds on Thursday, July 18, 1974. A wedding ceremony was held on Saturday, July 20, at the First Congregational Church, St Johns. The bride is the daughter of Mr and Mrs John W. Jackson of East Lansing. The groom is the son of Mr and Mrs Robert Thelen of St Johns. The couple will reside in St Johns.

CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Marriage Licenses

Marriage Licenses are issued at the Clerk's Office. Licenses are valid for 30 days.

ST JOHNS - Blue Star Mothers Chapter 88 will hold a meeting Tuesday, July 16 at 7:30 p.m. at the Congregational Church, St Johns.

THIS SPACE

FOR RENT

PARR'S

RETAIL

PHARMACY

Phone 224-2364

Why do we keep patient profile records?

On all our prescriptions customers?

Answers...

1. It helps us keep track of any drug contraindications.

2. It helps us keep track of frequency of use of drugs.

3. It helps the doctor if he needs to know what medication you are taking and does not have your records.

4. It helps you with a record for income tax or for insurance purposes.

It Helps In Many More Ways....

Let us fill all your prescriptions and we will help you!

GET YOUR GIRLS GYM SUIT EARLY

SOMMER FABRICS

Polyester Deadstock, Berrowe

Wholesale Terminology, Bouquet Cloth, Shores, Wrapper Design, Ivory

Mary's Church.

Mary's Church.

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

SUMMER FABRICS

OFF 20%

LADIES DRESSES AND PANTSUITS AT BIG REDUCTIONS

$9.98 1711 12 10.98 t.s.a 11.98

NOW NOW

$29.98 MON 13.98 $39.98 NOW 18.98

NOW

GIRLS AND LADIES SHORTS, SLACKS, SWIMSUITS \n
BLOUSES, KNIT TOPS 20% OFF

BACK-TO-SCHOOL DRESSES

NOW IN STOCK.

GET YOUR GIRLS GYM SUIT EARLY
**Engagements**

**Clinton County News, St. Johns, Michigan**

**Shapardville News**

There were two births in Saginaw, and home in Saginaw.

**Miss Judy Lucas**

School and is engaged as a projective bridegroom of a Michigan State University in St. Johns.

**Area births**

**Bridgeway - County Line**

The participants received

**The United Way**

1.20 N. Clinton St.

**Melba Beauty Academy**

CAREER OPPORTUNITIES IN THE BEAUTY FIELD

- NOW ENROLLING CLASS"S: WEDNESDAY & THURSDAY 10AM-12:30 & 3PM-6PM
- 232 W. NORTHERN AVE.
- ST. JOHNS, MICH.
- 517/726-9000

**significant**

**Party of 2**

- Georgia St. 32, St. Johns

**Gratiot**

Instrumental music, piano, at the first session of MSU's Michigan State University's Sandhill Dr, DeWitt, St. Johns and Vicky of Mr and Mrs Robert May Leonard, the daughter of Mr and Mrs Jerry Shepardsville 4679 W Pumpkin Hollow Rd, Lansing.

**Friends and Neighbors**

- NON-STOP SAVINGS ON YOUR FAMILY'S SHOES
- GREAT SAVING DAYS ARE HERE
- THURSDAY-FRIDAY-SATURDAY
- JULY 19th-20th-21st
- AT: Economy Shoe Store

**Music Makers Bank**

**The Music Makers Bank will sponsor**

**"THIS IS YOUR MUSIC-ANNA STEVENS**

**Friends and Neighbors**

**Shoe Sale**

**Great saving days are here**

**THE $1 DRESS**

Here's how the sale works!

**You pay the original price for the FIRST DRESS you purchase... then... you select a SECOND DRESS or pantsuit of equal or less value and pay only '1 FOR IT!**

Two '15 dresses for '16
Two '16 dresses for '17
And so on...!

**Swimwear**

**25% off**

**JulieK**

**ST. JOHNS**

**Group of Spring and All-Purpose COATS**

**1/3 off**

**ECONOMY SHOE STORE**

First in Final Package with Famous Brand Shoes.
ST JOHN'S - Wedding vows sealing 1973
Rosita's - Lowe vows solemnized
June 23


BIRTHS
Announce engagement

ST JOHN'S - The Rev. Robert D. Koeppen, Pastor, announced the marriage of Carlton Andrus, son of Mr and Mrs Harvey D. Andrus, of St Johns, and Margaret M. Bettendorf, daughter of Mr and Mrs Carl Bettendorf, of Comeaux, La. The marriage was performed the double ring ceremony.

BIRTHS

Connie Lee Miller
bride of
Carlton Andrus

ORDINANCE NO. 62
Village of Ovid

IS A VACATION PART OF YOUR SUMMER PLANS?

If it is bring your car in that all important check-up. Don't let a healthy exhaust system or poor tires keep you off the road.

Announce engagement

Rosita's - Lowe vows solemnized
June 23

ST JOHN'S - Mrs and Mrs Dean Babenderder, 366 N. Lewis St, announce the marriage of Deanna Diane Andrus, daughter of Mr and Mrs Frank Andrus, of Ovid, and Robert John Lovelace, Jr., son of Mr and Mrs Robert Lowe, also of Ovid, at St. John's Lutheran Church, Sunday, June 23.
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NEW HOMES

We offer a combination of new homes in the Ovid area. We have new homes available for both FHA and VA programs. They are all being built by the Ovid Area Builders Association. All new homes are being built in the Ovid area by experienced builders. We have a variety of new homes to choose from, including ranches, split-levels, and ranch-style homes.
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DeWitt school board names new principal

DEWITT — Fred Goers, 30, has been named principal of DeWitt High School, replacing Don Mueller, who resigned to accept a position as superintendent in the Carsonville School System.

Goers previously served as assistant principal at Montrose High School. He served in that capacity for the past 4 years and earlier served as a math teacher.

Goers is a graduate of Michigan State University. He obtained a bachelor of science degree in mathematics in 1964 and later earned his master of arts in secondary education curriculum.

A native of Chicago, he moved with his family to Saugatuck in 1949 and is a graduate of Saugatuck High School.

Three cited for violating cycle law

ST JOHNS — Three persons were assessed fines and costs in District Court in St Johns after being cited for operating motorcycles in Sleepy Hollow State Park on a trail where wheeled vehicles are prohibited.

Randy F. Curtis, 20, 2658 N Meridian Rd, Ovid; Charles S. Wieger, 21, 224 N East- Court and Richard M. Smith, 19, 119 Elm, Ovid, were issued citations by the Dept of Natural Resources July 1 for riding on prohibited trails in DeWitt and Sleepy Hollow State Park.

They were fined $10 apiece plus $11 costs and $4 judgment fees.

Health Department seeks to detect health problems

The Mid-Michigan Health Department is seeking the younger members of families receiving assistance from the Department of Social Services, so that they may become involved in a program to detect health problems.

Aurang stressed that eligibility will be determined only for those who are under the age of 18. He added that the program will be somewhat experimental. Questions as to the number of people it will serve will be worked out with local assistance.

The clinics stem from an amendment to the Social Security Act of 1967 that requires "early and periodic screening, diagnosis and treatment" (EPSDT) for children and adults whose families are receiving public assistance. The program is designed to be held in existing Health Department facilities.

Six things will be involved in the screening process, according to Dr Aurang, from a health history and physical inspection to explaining the findings to the child and accompanying adult.
Agriculture in Action
No glory without brains

The old story that something grows in a garden with inadequate care will produce great results has been disproved. The former was obviously planted by a careful gardener who knew what he was doing and nourished it as needed.

We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.
Give to the American Cancer Society!

There’s only one thing worse than finding out you have cancer.

No finding out.

Many cancers are detected by regular health checkup. Take one now.

We want to wipe out cancer in your lifetime.
Give to the American Cancer Society!

NOTICE TO ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF OVID, MICHIGAN.

THE PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST OF SAID SPECIAL ASSESSMENT BOND shall be payable from the general funds of the City, and the same shall be payable from any property of the City, including all taxable property in the City, without limitation as to rate or amount.

SOURCE OF PAYMENT OF GENERAL ASSESSMENT BONDS
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NOTICE TO ELECTORS AND TAXPAYERS OF OVID, MICHIGAN.
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**Pewamo downs Fowler 6-1**

A full slate of games were played in the Tri-County League as Morrison, Portland and Pewamo all came out winners. In other games, Belding and Portland pounding each. -

Mason and Kirk Sharphom Division as they pounded out a 13 to 2 win over Middleton. Bill Roundy, Bill Holtz, Herb Werner, Fowler were the winning Fowler's hitters with 2 hits.

Lincoln was the winning Pewamo, now one machine can send data to an­

lowered the loss.
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**STANDINGS**

**Americans**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Team</th>
<th>W</th>
<th>L</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Portland</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pewamo</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Belding</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**LCC open-air show dates announced**

LAMIN - LCC's "Esperanto" Players will give another show of the season on the Portland Rubber Dam.
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Tri-County Regional Planning re-structure set for August

The move to restructure the Tri-County Regional Planning Commission, as authorized by the three counties, is expected to be completed by the end of this month. The City of East Lansing, the City of DeWitt, and the City of St. Johns have all appointed representatives to the TCPRC.

The city of DeWitt has appointed an additional representative to the TCPRC, bringing the total number of representatives to nine. The commission is expected to hold its first meeting on September 1st, and will be responsible for developing a comprehensive land use plan for the Tri-County Region.

DeGroot named graphite account manager by Union Carbide

The company of Union Carbide has appointed Paul DeGroot as account manager for the graphite account. DeGroot will be responsible for developing and implementing marketing strategies for the graphite product line.

Commissioners OK study of county-wide land appraisal

The Tri-County Regional Planning Commission has approved the development of a county-wide land appraisal study. The study will be conducted by a team of experts in the field of land appraisal.

Veterans urged to review records

The Department of Veterans Affairs is urging all veterans to review their records, including service records, medical records, and discharge papers. The department has reported that records are often lost or misplaced, and it is important for veterans to keep copies of their records.

College All Stars vs. The "Champion" Miami Dolphins

Friday, July 27 9:30 p.m.

Van Patrick and Al Wester present the play-by-play action on WRBJ-FM 92.1 on your dial.

Monday night Pro Football and Notre Dame Football coming to WRBJ soon!
Clinton obituaries

**WILLIAM J. MILLER**... William J. Miller died at the age of 98 years, 6 months and 1 day, at 1710 W. Coldwater Rd., Owosso, on Thursday, June 21, 1973. He was the son of William and Ada (Madison) Miller. Mr. Miller was born July 26, 1874, in Owosso, and was married to Bertha (VanDyke) Miller on June 24, 1900. He was a member of the Owosso Masonic Lodge No. 210, the Owosso Eagles, the Owosso American Legion Post No. 106 and the Owosso Elks Lodge. Mr. Miller was a retired metal worker and was a member of the Owosso United Methodist Church. He was a member of the Owossochapter of the American Legion.

Surviving are his widow, Bertha; a son, William J. Miller, Jr.; a daughter, Mrs. Donald W. Miller of Owosso; a sister, Mrs. Elsie (Miller) Michigan; a brother, Mrs. James (Miller) Michigan; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**MRS. RUTH WINTERWELL**... Mrs. Ruth Winterwell died at 1814 E. Michigan Ave., Owosso, on Friday, June 22, 1973, at the age of 88 years, 5 months and 19 days.

Survivors are her husband, Mr. Winterwell; a daughter, Mrs. Myra Hinson of Marion Springs; two sons, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Winterwell of Owosso; and a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 11:00 a.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**GERTRUDE SCHUMACHER**... Gertrude Schumacher, 75, a resident of 219 N. Maple St., Clinton, died July 10 at Carson City Hospital. She died July 10 at 1:00 p.m. at the age of 75 years, 5 months and 3 days.

Survivors are her three sisters, Mrs. John Hanson of Owosso, Mrs. Myra Hinson of Marion Springs, and Mrs. Bertha Wilson of Owosso; a brother, Mr. and Mrs. John Schumacher of Owosso; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**BRUCE ROBERT LANTERMAN**... Bruce Robert Lantnerman, 47, a resident of 418 S. Michigan, St. Johns, died July 10 at 11:05 p.m. at St. Johns Hospital. He was born in St. Johns, July 10, 1926, the son of Frank and Bertha (Krause) Lantnerman.

Survivors are his mother, Mrs. Bertha Lantnerman of St. Johns; a sister, Mrs. Dorothy Birdslee of Carson City; a brother, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Lantnerman of Owosso; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**THOMAS L. HUNDLEY**... Thomas L. Hundley, a resident of 410 W. State, St. Johns, died June 30, 1973, at 2:30 p.m. at St. Johns Hospital. He was born in St. Johns, Aug. 16, 1903, the son of Frank and Nannie (Brown) Hundley.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. Myra Hinson of Marion Springs; a daughter, Mrs. Marcella Spitzley of Westphalia; 6 grandchildren; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**HOMER SCHWEIZER**... Homer Schweizer, 75, a resident of 219 N. Maple St., Clinton, died July 7, 1973, at the age of 75 years, 6 months and 18 days.

Survivors are his widow, Mrs. Helen Schumacher of Clinton; a son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Schweizer of Owosso; a daughter, Mrs. E. Markle of Owosso; and a number of nieces and nephews.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.

**JESSIE KOEHLER**... Jessie Koeehler, 85, a resident of 219 N. Maple St., Clinton, died July 7, 1973, at the age of 85 years, 7 months and 11 days.

Survivors are her son, Mr. and Mrs. Donald Koeehler of Owosso; a daughter, Mrs. Margaret Koeehler of Owosso; and a number of grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Funeral services were held at the Dryden Chapel of the Dryden Funeral Home, Owosso, on Saturday, June 23, 1973, at 2:00 p.m., with the Rev. C.P. Miller officiating. Burial will be in Mt. Rest Cemetery, Owosso.
Sealed Power acquires firm

Social Power Corporation has announced that it will acquire Transpalm, Inc., a major manufacturer of piston rings and precision parts. The acquisition, which is expected to be completed within the next month, will add Transpalm's operations to Sealed Power's existing business in Michigan, Indiana, Ohio, and Kentucky.

Farm visits to determine 1973 compliance for programs

The period for farmers to comply with the 1973 Farm Support Programs is now in effect. The deadline for compliance is the end of the year. Farmers are encouraged to check with their local extension agents for more information.

Use Classified Ads

THE NEW HIGHEST ACCOUNT

WITH A golden 7

7% interest for 48 months on $5000 or more with monthly income checks

SCHEDULE OF INCOME TO-YOU:
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CENTRAL NATIONAL BANK

SERVING THE CLINTON AREA FROM 4 CONVENIENT LOCATIONS

July 19, 1973
This is her 4th year at the pool. She is a good assistant manager. Pam Darling has a degree in physical education from Eastern Michigan University. She is also a YMCA certified lifeguard. "I think if you want a good swim, you have to have a weigh-in on the swimmers," she said. "But I think we have a good group of swimmers this year."}
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From 2 reporters to 90 lawyers

For those who claim they're sick of hearing about the Watergate mess, here's a note to make us all feel better. Archibald Cox, special prosecutor appointed to head the Watergate case, has submitted a budget of around $3 million including the retaining of 90 attorneys. That boggles the mind when you consider the whole thing started from the efforts of 2 reporters from the Washington Post.

Indeed, if the 90 lawyers, it might save the nation a bundle of money to hire the 2 reporters and Martha Mitchell.

Where to contact your representatives

US CONGRESS
3D DIST
Gary K. Brown (Rep)
844 Cannon House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

7TH DIST
George R. Ford (Rep)
H 230 Capitol Building
Washington, DC 20515

10TH DIST
Elise H. Cederberg (Rep)
235 Rayburn House Office Building
Washington, DC 20515

MICH SENATE
30TH DIST
William S. Ballenger III (Rep)
State Capitol Bldg
Lansing, MI 48933

MICH HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
35TH DIST
Dale Reitz (Rep)
1107 W. Washington
Eaton, MI 48827

47TH DIST
R. Douglas Trelise (Rep)
515 M. Owosso
Owosso, MI 48867

88TH DIST
Stanley Powell (Rep)
R 1, Box 256
Ionia, MI 49334

US SENATE
Robert P. Griffin (Rep)
233 Old Senate Office Bldg
Washington, DC 20515

View From the Senate

By: SEL. JILLIAN L. GALLAGHER

Maybe it's not as unfuzzy as you think. You might be able to control it a bit better than you think. Take these steps.

1. Begin by setting your expectations.
2. Practice your technique.
3. Adjust your equipment.

If you're ready to face these challenges and more, you're ready to face the Senate. Good luck!"
Might be wise to wait before buying...

Access thinking about developing all-girled dormitories in a campus where your every move is watched. But wait! Michigan State University has just announced that it will offer sex-segregated dorms as an option for students. The move follows a study conducted by the Office of Institutional Research which revealed that students living in single-sex dorms reported higher satisfaction with their residence life experiences. The university plans to roll out the option for the fall semester, and students will be able to indicate their preference when they apply for housing.

The change comes as the university grapples with a broader national trend towards gender-inclusive living spaces on college campuses. While some institutions have moved cautiously, Michigan State has taken a more progressive approach. The new policy will allow students to choose whether they want to share their living space with members of the opposite sex or not. The university hopes that this will create a more inclusive and supportive living environment for all its students.

The decision has sparked a mix of reactions. Some students are elated at the prospect of having more control over their living arrangements. Others have expressed concerns about privacy and safety. However, the university has emphasized that it will implement strict guidelines to ensure that students' rights are protected.

In related news, the university has also announced that it will be offering a new course on gender identity and expression. The course will be open to all students and will explore issues such as gender roles, gender identity, and the ways in which gender intersects with other aspects of identity.

Overall, the changes at Michigan State University reflect a broader trend towards gender-inclusive policies and spaces on college campuses. While the road ahead may be challenging, the university's commitment to creating a more inclusive and welcoming environment for all its students is commendable.
Of course! Let's get started. Here is the text from the image:

The key word is caution.
If you change your mind later you can always change it back. You may wish to review your contract to be sure you're better off back with you next week. If services offered door to door please read the contract carefully. It is a legal document and not subject to change. If you have any questions about services offered door to door please speak to an insurance salesperson who will be available to answer your questions.

Wacousta
Mrs. Edward W. Allen

Mr. and Mrs. Dave Statkowski of the Town of Wacousta and Mrs. Ed Knoll, Saturday. They spent the night with Mr. and Mrs. Mike Statkowski of Mt. Pleasant. Saturday. Mrs. Mike Statkowski returned from a Western trip including a week at the Mt. Mendon Ranch in western N.D. They were accompanied on the trip by her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Statkowski of Wacousta.

Our foreign visitor's warmest American memory might easily be you.

Elsie
Bob Postnow and Jack Repkow enjoy a day vacation in St. Ignace, Michigan, with Mr. and Mrs. André Guthrie and their sons, John, 13, and David, 11. They spent the night with friends and were accompanied on the trip by their sons. The Postnows are visiting area friends and relatives.

DHIA report

The drawing for the Clinton County Dairy King recognition will be held at the Dairy King on Saturday, July 29, at 7:00 p.m. All proceeds from the event will be used to support the Clinton County Dairy King program.

Frisco Farms Service

Located 2 miles North of Ely Hwy.
SERVES ALL YOUR NEEDS IN STEEL Framing, Hardware, and Gas, CAN-TON and SUN-CO-OUT LINES
FARM DRYERS
We are dealers for Clear and Cardinal equipment and lines.

FRICKE FARM SERVICE

Location: 2 miles North of Ely Hwy.
Serves all your needs in steel framing, hardware, and gas, Can-Top and Sun-Consudent lines.
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Carland News

by Mrs. Judging Deming

Carland's United Methodist Church held its Christian Service past 12 noon on Sunday, June 2, with 17 members present.

The service was planned for the Superpup's 3rd Birthday Party, which was held here in the church. Bill had his pets, his dog, cats, ducks, and chickens.

Other babies will be re­
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General Telephone approves contract

NORTH GROVES — General Telephone members of System Council 8, in
North Groves, met Tuesday evening. Sheilah Walling, who is the North
Chairman of System Council 8, is president of North Groves.

The first order of business was for Sheilah to present the new contract
for the employees to organize. The contract was accepted by the
employees present.

The new contract includes

- 96 cents per hour minimum wage
- 12 cents per hour increase on
the top of the minimum wage
- 11 cents on the last quarter of
the year
- 4 cents in the average
- 13 cents per hour on the
average

This was the 1st year for
the employees to have an
increase.

The small village
of North Groves had a
number of people in the
Power and Light Building
on Monday evening for the
opening of the new contract
for the employees.

Thousands of people
were there to hear the
speeches and see the
contract. The speeches
were presented by the
employees of North Groves.

The contract was
approved by the employees
and signed by the company.

The small village
of North Groves had a
good- sized crowd of people
who were interested in the
opening of the new contract.

The speeches were
presented by the employees
and signed by the company.
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Chevrolet donates 10 brake assemblies to Career Center

DIAZDO - Cars, technicians and other automotive equipment donated to the Career Center in St. Johns will help prepare young men across the county soon to be employed in the automotive field.

An official of Sealed Power Corp., the manufacturer of the equipment, said the donation was made possible through the efforts of the Chevrolet service operation in St. Johns.

The donation will be utilized to help train young people entering the workforce.

Mr. and Mrs. John A. Romig, of 107 S. Swegles St., St. Johns, and Mr. and Mrs. John A. Romig, of 104 S. Swegles St., St. Johns, have been named to the college's Term Honors/Problem Parents' List.

For children and youth only, "Stay-In-Train with Princess Pinbolls" will be held at the airport. For information on how to register, call 1-800-FOOD-2525.

Lunch will be provided for participants.

The preschool program will run all day, 9:30 to 2:30, will be a repeat of all previous programs.

The afternoon sessions, 1-3 p.m., will be a repeat of all previous programs.

The program will include activities aimed at enriching the children's knowledge and understanding of the world around them and preparing them for school.

For all information on the program, call 1-800-FOOD-2525.
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The program will include activities aimed at enriching the children's knowledge and understanding of the world around them and preparing them for school.
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The program will include activities aimed at enriching the children's knowledge and understanding of the world around them and preparing them for school.

For all information on the program, call 1-800-FOOD-2525.
Next Sunday in Clinton County churches

All churches in Clinton County are invited to send their weekly announcements to The Clinton County News. They should reach us by 10 a.m. Monday to insure publication in the current week’s issue.

**ST JOHNS'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH**

**Westphalla Area**

DeWitt Area

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Fowler Area**

***S & H Farm Sales & Service***

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Fowler Area**

***Egan Ford Sales, Inc.***

200 W. Higham

200 W. Higham

**Matherton Area**

***Burton Abstract and Title Company***

118 N. Clinton, St. Johns

**Wacousta Area**

***Federal-Mogul Corporation***

St. Johns Plant

**Bath Area**

***D & B Party Shoppe***

Open Monday-Saturday, Sunday Apples & Ducks

Ph.: 522-9900

**Eureka Area**

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Lansing**

***Lansing***

**Ovid Area**

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Fulton Area**

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Pewamo Area**

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Bridgeville Area**

***Central Nat’l Bank***

1109 E. Main St.

S & H Farm Sales & Service

New Holland Machinery

4 Me. 102-27 to Franklin Rd.

**Bea, good neighbor**

ATTEND THE CHURCH OF YOUR CHOICE.
Help Wanted 1

WANTED — Cook and dishwasher. Apply in person, Daley's Restaurant, South U.S. 27, St. Johns, Michigan. 1-8-1

NURSES — We are expanding. Positions available for LPN's and nurses' aids on all shifts. Applications are being taken by director of nurses, Marilyn Johnson, on days only. Fringe benefits and some apartments to rent for employees only. Brown's Nursing Home, Ferrington, Michigan. Phone 226-7240. 8-8-1

WANTED — Immediate opening for experienced welder, fabricator. Must be able to read blueprints and make own set up. Steady employment, fringe benefits. Apply in person at Clinton Machine, 1300 S. Main St., Ovid. 12-1-p-1

HEAD START FAMILY SERVICE COORDINATOR TRAINEE. Must have car, capacity to relate to parents, children, and teachers. Knowledge of community services in Clinton County. Must meet low income criteria. Salary $5,812.00 for 52 weeks. Apply in person to E. Willows. Applications accepted until July 20th. 12-1-p-1

HELP WANTED — MAN OR WOMAN — For motor route delivery of newspapers in the St. Johns area. Preference given to someone who lives in this area. Opportunity to have a profitable part time business. Must have own car and be able to deliver at 12:30 p.m. daily and 6 a.m. Saturday and Sunday. For more information call or write, W.A. Snyder, 120-485-3211 ext. 300. State Journal Lansing. 12-2-p-1

WANTED — Waitress. Good wages. Apply at H&H Lounge, downtown St. Johns. 13-3-p-1
Can you really afford those 'great bargains' at some food stores?

Do you really save on two or three 'great bargains' when you pay more than Kroger prices on ten or more items? At Kroger, we have quality products, of course; the man who has been around long enough to call himself a butcher will have no trouble telling you why "K" Kroger's Beef, Pork, and all specialty Meats are a Better buy in the meat department at Kroger. Special Savings for our "Parents Choice" Meats are possible by special purchase or manufacturer's advertisement or favorable market conditions.

But what about the big money saving 'great bargains' that Kroger offers at Kroger? We believe most of you have seen the "Xtra Low Price" or "Day Discount Prices," special purchases or manufacturer's allowances or "Bonus Bargains" that Kroger makes possible by a special purchase or a market condition. And we identify them—call them Bonus Bargains. Bonus Bargains are really 'great bargains,' of course. We think they are special, too.

At Kroger, we have week specials. When you see an "X" next to an item in Kroger's ads or on the shelf, that means a Bonus Bargain, good for a limited time and made possible by a Bonus Bargain, good for a limited time and made possible by a Bonus Bargain, good for a limited time and made possible by a special purchase, a manufacturer's allowance or a favorable market condition or a combination of these things. We believe they are special, of course. When you pay more than Kroger prices on ten or more items, we believe you are as likely to save as you are to lose.

What are Bonus Bargains?

When you see an "X" next to an item in Kroger's ads or on the shelf, that means a Bonus Bargain, good for a limited time and made possible by a special purchase, a manufacturer's allowance or a favorable market condition.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Coupon Section</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Homogenized Milk</td>
<td>88¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td>58¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td>77¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound Cake</td>
<td>4.10¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty Towels</td>
<td>29¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Chips</td>
<td>69¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Dressing</td>
<td>38¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork &amp; Beans</td>
<td>5.10¢</td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homogenized Milk</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lemonade</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pound Cake</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bounty Towels</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potato Chips</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salad Dressing</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pork &amp; Beans</td>
<td></td>
<td>Kroger</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Savings**

- **Homogenized Milk** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Lemonade** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Coca-Cola** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Pound Cake** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Bounty Towels** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Potato Chips** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Salad Dressing** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
- **Pork & Beans** With Coupon and $7.50 Purchase
FOR SALE — 3 bedroom, 3-p-10 Phone Pompeii 838-2324. 12-3-p-11


Trailers & Campers
John Deere, 4620 Diesel with cab, heater, air-conditioning, John Deere 4020 gas - 7" - Several good used J.D. and International 4-row front John Deere #40 loader for an MT or 40 or 420 tractor. Farmall 400 Gas, narrow front. John Deere RG 630 6-row cultivator (narrow) 3 point mount cultivators to fit on a wide range of tractors. 2-John Deere Model 50

NEW EQUIPMENT

DON SHARKEY 1 1/2 Miles East of St. Louis

Monaco. 2-door, vinyl top, brakes and windows. 4-speed. Excellent FOR SALE — 1971 Chevrolet 834-5569. 9-3-p-11

good condition. 593-3380. FOR SALE — 1968 Plymouth 838-2324. 12-3-p-12

size 1967 Buick GS 400. 2-224-2345. brakes, and windows. 327 automatic, power steering. $495.00. Bee's Chevy-Olds, St. Johns 224-2513. 12-1-p-11

Also, like new, GTX. $695.00. Also, like new, $65.00. 224-3126. 12-1-p-11

Very clean. 650 c.c. Best offer. 224-4008. 12-3-p-12

FOR SALE — 1971 Honda 350 224-2345.

LONG TERM LEASE

CAINS, Inc.

June clover. 6 miles south of Albion College. She was the daughter of the late Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Fricke of the Memorial Church yard and placed a memorial for the church. The family of the late Rev. Gordon Drew & Family are all close to your home after spending a week together. There was a good turn out to help in the Vacation Bible School, Miss Runciman Funeral Home.

Mrs Kenneth Fricke of the Clinton Memorial Church, Mr. Dunn and relatives for expressions of thanks to the staff at Carson Manor, Osgood Funeral Home. Thanks to the staff at Carson Manor, Osgood Funeral Home. Drs Russell and Qrost, the words, and all those who contributed, the Gordon Drew & Family

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Jones, 669-9996.

at the Clinton Memorial City Hospital, Drs. Jordan and relatives for their, many friends, and relatives for expressions of comfort held recently at the Clinton Memorial Church, Mr. Dunn and relatives for expressions of thanks to the staff at Carson Manor, Osgood Funeral Home. Mrs. Ken Jones.
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at the Clinton Memorial City Hospital, Drs. Jordan and relatives for expressions of thanks to the staff at Carson Manor, Osgood Funeral Home. Mrs. Ken Jones.
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at the Clinton Memorial City Hospital, Drs. Jordan and relatives for expressions of thanks to the staff at Carson Manor, Osgood Funeral Home. Mrs. Ken Jones.
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Save During Our Giant Coupon Sale!!

IGA-TABLETITE BEEF
BONELESS CHUCK ROAST
lb. $1.18

IGA-TABLETITE 'BEEF'
BONELESS CHICKEN FILLET STEAK
lb. $1.28

MUCHMORE
SLICED BACON
lb. 88¢
LEAN & MEATY
SMOKED PICNICS
lb. 66¢

CAT FOOD
BREAST O' CHICKEN
LIGHT CHUNK TUNA
FABRIC SOFTENER
STA-PF

FRESH FARM DAIRY VALUES
NU-MAID 'SOFT'
KRAFT 'AMERICAN'
MARGARINE
10¢
9¢
8¢

FRESH PRODUCE VALUES
HOME GROWN GREEN CABBAGE
‘EVERYONE LOVES COLE SLAW’

Juicy Peaches 3 lb. 69¢
red Grapes

HOME GROWN LEAF LETTUCE

JUICY & DELICIOUS SWEET CANTALOUPES

HS: 36
Size
Each 49¢

FABRIC SOFTENER

FROZEN FOOD VALUES FROM IGA

SPAGHETTI FROZEN

HUNGRY JACK 'COMPLETE PANCAKE MIX'

DOLE "CHUNK, CRUSHED, SLICED PINEAPPLE"

MUSHROOMS

FROZEN FOOD VALUES FROM IGA

FROZEN FOOD VALUES FROM IGA

FROZEN FOOD VALUES FROM IGA

CLEAN SWEEP SALE

HOMEPARTY PIECE & STEMS’

FAMOUS "MINI COBS - A #"
CORN ON COB pk

TWIN PAK

ALKA-SELTZER

HOME GROWN CABBAGE

JUICY PEACHES

RED GRAPES
MR. ADVERTISER:
Reading this message can save you valuable advertising dollars!
YOU CAN NOW REACH OVER 12,000 HOMES WITH YOUR ADVERTISING MESSAGES BY PLACING YOUR DISPLAY ADS AND CLASSIFIED ADS IN THE "SUNNY SECTION" OF THE CLINTON COUNTY NEWS, "THE MARKET PLACE"

THE MARKET PLACE
NOW REACHES
All 6 Rural Routes of St Johns
Both rural Routes in Fowler
Village of Fowler
All 4 Rural Routes of DeWitt
City of DeWitt
Village of Westphalia

As A Regular Feature Of The County News Each Week, THE MARKET PLACE Reaches 5,500 More Homes In Addition To The 7,000 Homes Covered By The County News.
THESE FIGURES COMBINED GIVES THE CLINTON AREA THE HIGHEST CIRCULATION AVAILABLE AND AT LESS COST, TOO!
INVESTIGATE HOW YOU CAN SAVE
VALUABLE DOLLARS BY ADVERTISING IN THE MARKET PLACE . . . .
Your Move Today Will Profit You Tomorrow!
CALL 224-2361 NOW
OPEN HOUSE - SUNDAY
JULY 22 - 2 until 5 P.M.

2207 South Grove Rd., St Johns 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, 2 car garage, with over 2 acre lot. Go north on U.S. 27, turn west on Parks about 3 miles, and north on Grove. $29,900-Your host: Gene Schneeberger 669-9992

2207 South Grove Rd., St Johns 3 bedroom ranch, full basement, 2 car garage, with over 2 acre lot. Go north on U.S. 27, turn west on Parks about 3 miles, and north on Grove. $29,900-Your host: Gene Schneeberger 669-9992

9679 Airport Rd. 3 bedroom, Brick and Aluminum Ranch, full basement, family room, 2 car garage, 5 acres. North on Airport off west Grand River, $39,500-Your host: Clarence Potter 64-6626

605 Wright Rd., Fowler 3 bedroom, Aluminum Ranch, full basement, and 2 car garage. Includes improvements and blacktop road. Located south of downtown Fowler. $32,000-Your host: Larry Van-Ustran 372-4664

1009 East Taft Road, St Johns large 4 bedroom Dutch Colonial, with 2 baths, full basement, 2 car garage, and large lot. Go north on U.S. 27, turn east on Taft, $34,900-Your host: Oscar Krieger 49-4776

2120 East Taft Road, St Johns 3 bedroom Ranch with full basement, 2 car garage, and large lot. Go north on U.S. 27, turn east on Taft. $34,900-Your host: Oscar Krieger 49-4776

2120 East Taft Road, St Johns 3 bedroom Ranch with full basement, 2 car garage, and large lot. Go north on U.S. 27, turn east on Taft. $34,900-Your host: Oscar Krieger 49-4776

2100 DeWitt Rd., DeWitt 3 bedroom Ranch, full basement, 2 car garage, and situated on large country lot. Take U.S. 27 to Cutter Road, west on Cutter to DeWitt Road, north on DeWitt just past Pratt. $33,500-Your host: Don Breeze 664-0139

7200 DeWitt Rd., DeWitt 3 bedroom Ranch, full basement, 2 car garage, and situated on large country lot. Take U.S. 27 to Cutter Road, west on Cutter to DeWitt Road, north on DeWitt just past Pratt Road. $34,000-Your host: Don Breeze 664-0139

Duane J. ANDERSON
Ph. 372-0137
REAL ESTATE, INC.